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Q. From your eyperience, do you feel 3 people adequate for 
n1Jmber 0 f commis s ioners? 

A. Yes, work 10Qd ~an be do~e by ~ commissioners. Not con
vinced th8t inr:re"lsing the # wOllld add Anything to 
be ga.ined. 

Q. Is tbere a problem with a majority of only 2? 

A. Could be a. problem. No strong opinion about it. 

Q. Your opinion Rbout Joe ChArter's proposal for districts 
and 7 members? 

A. Does not support districts. Gives rise to other problems. 
Doesn't agree with 5 or 7 at large. Would lead to di
VlSlveness. Less friendly to land planning. Rural 
districts well represented now. 

Q. Do you think comm. should be ·fulltime? 

A. Doesn't think it would serve public to be psrt time. 
TJlinks iSS1.1eS complex and mcmy problems. 

Q. Doesn't Administrator carry out policy? 

1\ , . t, dmin. ~a n c'lrry ont And infl uenr.e by: 
1. framing policy options. 
2. implementing policies or not. 

fault or Admin. if Comm. not willing to 
Not ner:essarily 
r:h::l.llenge. 

Q. Is there a regso~ for pgrtis8 n elections. 

A. Makes no sense for II " 
Q. Some dept. heads appointed, some pler:ted. Is there a 

reason to have one 0, the other? 

A. We are doing fine this WRV. There is a problem some
time when poliry is not separated from budgeting, i.e., 
ex-Sheriff Smith complained that dept. not getting enough 
money. He felt pot patcbes important, but Comm. felt 
rural areas not getting enough patrol. Then Smith com
p18ined of not enough money for rural patrol. 

Q. Appointive vs. elective? 

A. Difficult for elected officials to oppose elective process. 
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Q. How did vou feel 8bout the organ. of bd. when you were Comm? 

A. We didn 1 t have portfolios--we had liaisons. 

Q. Is it important to hafe more public input? 

A. In some cases yes, in some no. Public input for its own 
ca.use, no. Specific causes are justified. His primary 
concern was air quality. 

Q. Are some issues more important? 

A. Need to be considered issue by issue, i.e., library. 

Q. What is a political issue? 

A. Promoting a ballot change. Political indicates votes. 

Q. Some people feel Bd. does too much administration. 

A. Present Admin. will not suffer board taking over. 

Q. 1dh8 .. t q1Je stio'1s shnuld be .'1 sl\.ed of ('8 ndida tes? 
l._ Bo 1 e 0 f ~,dmj, n • & Bd. 

A. Opinions on budget--.how it is made - were they stA'1d 
on state-county issu~s, i.~, water & ground water,Crole of govt.) 
transportation, etc. 

Q. What are your ideas on citv-cou'1ty division? 

A. Administration for each should be held accountable. 

Q. Does county interfere with city issues or v.v.? 

A. C i ty~tC1xes which support sheriff, etc. 

Q. Are you interested in entering politics? 

A. Perhaps Congress. Too involved with environmental 
issues for a local stance. 
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